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Applications Received

- # Smart Energy Applications Received / Month
- # OBR Applications Received / Month
- Total Smart Energy Applications Received
- Total OBR Applications Received

July '11 to February '13

Bar chart showing the number of applications received per month for smart energy and OBR categories.
GJGNY Financing

Green Jobs-Green New York Financing
Loans Issued by Type

- # Smart Energy Loans Closed/Month
- # OBR Loans Closed/Month
- Total Smart Energy Loans Closed
- Total OBR Loans Closed

Graph showing the number of loans closed per month from July 2011 to February 2013 for both Smart Energy and OBR loans.
Green Jobs-Green New York Financing
Loans Issued by Tier

- Tier 1 Loans Closed / Month
- Total Tier 1 Loans Closed
- Tier 2 Loans Closed / Month
- Total Tier 2 Loans Closed

Graph showing the number of loans issued by Tier from July 2011 to February 2013.
Green Jobs-Green New York Financing

Loans Denied for Debt-to-Income Ratio by Region

- Number of Applications
- % of Applications Denied for DTI
- Overall Denial Rate
- Overall Approval Rate

N = 7,395

*Excludes pending & withdrawn applications